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is

a

man of

good educatiou, and bu evidently teen
better dayii

Mr. Chandler. Then I should live mediatelywhat action should in their
An eminent clergyman of Grand
A. countrymBB stopped it the window
within the $5,000 moat certainly and judgement be taken. The committee of a telegraphoffice, where a yhung Rapid*, whoJiaa investigated the subwould in all probability lay by a litqe. appointed were Tate, Adait and Har- lady was receiving dispatches*and ject, says that there are u many
[Laughter.”
rington. Said committee were not after looking a moment, called to hia cations for divorce in that city
)(,. Looih, "The point I wint to long in arriving at the conclusion to companion, “Say, BUI, just 'come and yaar u there we
•

bllshed oi

Bsc adrertisoineni
>*•

giving

Mr. Logan. I know that; but if you approved by certain county^officereA

Eighth street.

neatly done

by

the center of the which

bankhu fifty dials attached to

Large cisterns are sunk In the court, of wood daily, seems to be contented
county three equal endorsed notes for and engines in perfect order are always with bis lot, and declareshe hu not
the amount payable annually, to be in readiness in case of fire. This bank suffered soy inconvenience from the
special

^t^KIgbth street; all work

His attorney then offered by walls, the clock in

way of compromise,that Mr. Dickin-

,"‘ke
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dependent on

refuse to UL ke any compromise with see ’em making paper collars! Don’t two-thirds
iD"*much “ J™ *re
that, you want to require what they had by thia time
granted. ;
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than .iM^ctd to defer away Uie starboard liie-
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here under the present situation of af-
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their disadvantage.

hope that after
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We

Book

careful review of the

matter, they will conclude to remain
with us, and the effort to remodel and
rebuild our city he aeconddd by every

made

chargeable at transient rates.

a rush to get into it,

and Brady

had to use force to prevent them crowd*
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manuscript passing between mg in. He put two women and about

authors and publishersrequiresprepayment,
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the rate of one cent for

each two ounces or fraction thereof.
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then

and also got him
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In the spring of 185» Mr. Stone
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Ribbons, Flowers ami Laces.
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EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Fall LIn of

tlie reading of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!

removal here.

AT LOWEST GASH PRICES,

com-

law with Hon.

steamer fell over Silas Stiffor J, then of the town

and sank. The boat with it* living

BONNETS, HATS,

and Wright, in Ottawa coun-

ty, the winter after his
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DEN BEHGE,

Would roupectfullyinform the l-ndin of Hollandand viclaltj,
that they are prepared with increasedfad it lea to
fiirniah them with the Utcat Styles of

and periodical* weighing more
John W. Stone was oorn in Med na
two ounces arc subject to two cents, )oat. He observed that the captain county, Ohio, and is now 35 years age
Verbcek & Co. are at present discussand other officers were engaged in life received an academic education,
prepaid at all letter-carrier offices.
ing the pr iclicabillly of moving their
The postage on regular papers, etc., clearing other boats. Brady succeeded and came to Michigan in the spring of
fcntlre establishue nt to Luddingtoo,in
must be paid in advance, either at the in getting ids life-boatont. Thisj was 1850. He commenced his public career
this State. Some members of the firm
placb of delivery, to the carrier, or at the only boat launched and it had no in tills Mate by teaching school in the
have visitedthat place, and have rethe office, otherwise they will be sooner touched water than a crowd fractionalschool district of tlie towns
turned well aatiafled that to remain

prising manufacturing firm

dung Goods!

les

thrown be of interest tb those not personally

acquaintedwith him. Hon. John W.
into the office for local delivery must the steamer struck site struck heavily Stone was presented by tlie convention
be prepaid at the rate of one cent for ihrce or four times. Brady ran up to which met at Grand Haven, April l it,
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OUR JUDICIAL NOMINEE.

to

Allegan Co., but
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AT THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,

Mar-

Corner KlRhlh and Cadar atresia Holland, Mirh. 8S-

.

Manuscript inteudedfor pubiicatiou freight was carried down with the

will, and remained with that gentlenewspapers, magazines, pamphlets steamer, and all in it were drowned, man two summers, teaching school
Not only is the above mentioned
etc., is subject to letter rates of postage. except Brady. The hull of the steamer winters.
Arm seeking a more congenial clime,
became almost wholly submerged, and
GENERAL RULES.
In 1880 Mr. Mono was nominated by
but there are others who arc not satisFull prepayment by stamps required only the bow and musts remained above the Republicansof A!Ugun county for
fied with the prospects in store fur
on all transientprinted matter, foreign water. Tlie greater part of tbe pasayn county clerk and elec ed in November,
them here. Now what is the matter T;
1880, and in May 1801, lie married the
W here you can purchaee
gers he:e were in their rooms below at
daughter of A. P. Grover, Esq., of Trow
There is a wrong somewhore;and a or domestic.
All letters not prepaid by stamps, all tiie time, and were immediatelydrown- briug
ge, and he bus resided ever since in
united ettort is required to encourage
ras re elecsuch as are received in the office with ed. Indeed, so soon after. striking did the village of Allegan. He was
the material prospects of our city, aud
ted, clerk in 1882. I
y.
tlie
steamer
sink
that
many
of
the
pas
damps cut from stamped envelopes, or
for that purpose we make a proposition
was admittedto tlie bar, liavimrconlin
with such stamp# as woe in use prior senders were no doubt sleeping peace- ued his legal studies while homing the
that the business men oi the place orto 1881, or with revenue stamps on fully in blissful ignorance of all Jiat office of countv clerk. In November,
Reasonable Prices.
ganize themselves under the form of a
them, are treated “as unmailuble,”and was going on around them, and passed 1884, he was elected prosecuting attornCitizens' Association,for Uie purpose
The nndendpiwl ha* es*abll*b>d a New Meat
ey of Allegan county and held the office
into eternity without a sirugilc. Of
sent lo the Dead-LetterOffice.
of securing unit'd effort m oelialf of
for six yean Mr. 8. has attended to Market, on the corner of Hiver and Ninth 8t*.,
Letters which bate not been deliver- those on deck, numbering several bun 1- the buisiness of his profession eversioc and would re*pectfullywllclt a abare of public
the material prosperity of the city, and
patronage.
ed can be forwarded without additional red, many were washed overboard his co partnership with Hod. Dan J.
/or the purpose organize will) a. full
when the ship fell over, and their cries Arnold, who has served so acceptably
charge, upon a written request.
M. NYSSEN.
corps of otHcere aud directors to take
*-i.
as Judge of Probate of Allegan county
Letters once delivered from a post for help as they struggled in vain for
for three terms past, under tlie name
charge of the various iuterests requiring
office cannot be remailed without pie life were most heartrending.Many and style of Arnold «fc Stone.
special care; such as on Education,on
jobh
i
had taken refuge in the rigging and on
In the spring of 1872 Mr Stone was
manufacturing, on Harbor work, on payment of postage.
M*nuficturenof ad kind* of
Departmental postage after June 30, the bow, and were still living, but with elected President of tlie village of AlleFire and Waterworks, on Mercantile
gan by a vote of 190 to 174 for Hon.
1873, will be preraid by special stamps a prospect of almost certain death be- F. J. Littlejohn.
•ffiirs, on Advertising and Statistics,
High & Low Pressure Boilers
fore them, for they knew not where, . He was one of the lay delegates to
on Kailmud interests,mid on Public prepared .and furnished by lie Post
they were, and were in momentary Ex- he General Conferenceat Brookly last
Office Department.
Improvements.
A Lard
year, aud also one of tne alternate deleIt will, nevertheless,become import- pectation of the ship sinking further
AND
ICtauch a course is being pursued in
gates to the Nat onal Convention that
ant for correspondentsof the several and engulfing them all, even as they renominated President Grant. During
various parts of the West with remark
departments and bureaus lo fully pre- were clinging in desperation to the the late Presidential campaign Mr.
able Hucress. Why not here! It is
rigging and while the sea washing tliein Slone served as chairman of tlie Rcpuh
becoming evident that sometliiug must pay their postage after the 80th of June
lican county committee of Allegan, and
continually.
Tlieir situation was mist
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
be done or we lose all we iiave gained. next. Of coarse the local officers and
much is due to his labors for Hie signal
tmmr, and ever}' few minutes some of majority of 1872 rolled up in Allegan Cor. Main A Water 8t*.. Saugatnck.Mich.
agents
of the departments will be in
One of the first moves which we
them, benumbed by cold and exausted county for General Grant.
structed to this effect.
think should be made, would be to
Mr. Stone is one of the mosteh qnent
from their struggles, loosened their bold
Eep&iri&j ki on Short Notice.
organize an Associationof' this kind
and talented members of tlie liar of
and perished
WARRANTED.
A TERRIBLE DISASTER.
or something similar, a d then go to
Western Michigan, he iiosaessesii sound
41-48
“Two steamers left here at 1 a. m. legal mind and has every qualification
work with a free, fall understanding
Steamship Atlantic.
to day for the scene of the disalser. requisitefor a judge— he la honest, imthat the matciial interests of our city
There will be nothing further until partial and fair-minded, and is withal a
shall not be swallowed up with the
man of nlamclc.sslife and an assiduHalifax, April 1st— The following is
they return.'’
ous student of the fovr.—AUegun Jourabort-sighted policy, based upon the tlie Chronicle'll report of the disaster:
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Horse Nails,
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Nails etc.,

anything for our nc ird the most terrible marine disaster
go to the shades* that has ever occurred on our coast—

keep all
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Carpenters’ Tools,

McGEORGE,

And many other thing* too mitneroua
mention.
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BEPUBLICAN CITY CAUCUS.

E. Vandkrvf.kn,
S. K.

23th District Republican Judicial Convention.

we have

and the loss of a great ocean steamship witli
On Thursday evening last, previous
get all we can. It remains with the aliout 730 lives. Yesterday afternoon notice having been given, the RepubliPursuant to tlie cull of the District
business men of this city to say which the report became current that a steam- can* met in Caucus in Bakxer & Van Republican committee, this Convention
shall be our fate, “survive or perish.”
er had been wrecked somewhere on the Rualte’s Hall, to nominee a city ticket, assembled at the Court House in Grand
Haven on Tuesday, Apiii 1st, at two
coast, and or two lives lost The report to lie composed of StraightJRepublicans.
o’clock p. in., ami was called to order
POSTAGE.
was regardedat one of the canards put The meeting was organizedby electing by Hon. Henry F. Thomas, of Allegan
By the terms of recent Legislation, afloat on All Foiils Day, and little re- J. O. Bakker Chairman, with three County, who nominated Mr. A. Bilz,
the raq king privilege is abolished, gard was paid to it. Soon tlie report Secretaries,G. W. McBride, W. of Ottawa, for Chairman, and Cupt.
John E. Babbitt, of Allegan, was apand U is provided that “All laws and became more definite, and we knew Wakker and J. Ailing. Three tellers pointed Secretary. Oo motion, Allen
parts of laws, permittingthe transmis- that the steamer Atlantic,of the White were appointed, J. W. Minderhout, Mosher, of Allegan, Edwin Baxter and
sion by mail of any fiee matter what- Star line, was ashore near Prospect M. Hoogesteger and ‘Ion. J. Roost. George E, H aboard, of Ottawa, were
appointeda committee on credentials,
ever, be, and the same are hereby, re- Point, and that several lives had been A motion was made tliat persons voting
who reiHirted the following gentlemen
pealed, from and after June 30ti»,1878.” lost. Even yet the public were enclin- lie required to come to the Chairman’*
is lo

Farmers’

General dealer in

ual.

morning to
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ALL WORK
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head a Full AaiortBnt of thi

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING 8TOVK»

Work

Sheet Iron

os

f

in attendance us

malicious stand and deposit their ballot and have

This cuts off the free exchange of ed to regard the story as a
DELEGATES
Allegan.— Allen Mosher, Alexander
newspapers between publishers, and hoax. A little later, however, it be- tlieir name registered,which was lost.
Henderson, James B. Humphrey,John
the free circulation of papers within came known that the report was found- A motion was then made tliat no candiE. Babbitt, Joseph VV. Hicks, Silas
the counties of publication.
ed, and that but a small part of the date be nominated on an informal Stafford,H. i,. Ishaui, Josiali Potter,
Nq changes in the rates of postage glory has been told. The fact being ballot, nor with less than a ma Benjamin I). PriMiurd, Dan J. Arnold,
have been made, and, consequently, that tlie Atlantic had been wrecked on jorityofal the \ot s eu*». On mo Hiram B. Hudson ami Albert H. Fenn.
OrrAWA.— Edwin Baxter, Edward
postage charges will he as follows;
Meagher’s Rock, near Prospect, twenty- lion, proceeded to an informal ballot
J. Harrington, A. Bilz, George L.
LETTERS.
two miles west of Halifax, und out of for Mayor, resulting as follows: E. J' ilubhnrd, J. den Herder, D. B. ConTo all purtfeof tlie United States, three about 1,000 spuis on board 750 were Harrington80; Hon. J. Roost 49; Ex* ger and Warren Gee.
Mayor Cappon 58. Second informal The report of the committee was actents per half
, lost, need we say that the terrible an-

ror.
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Provisions

Wm-VAN PUTTEN,

ETC., ETC.,
Where

he foond a fall *tock of

GENERAL DEALER

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Chap u

the

DH/TJ Q-S,

tkpeit,

MedicineS

All good* purcha*ed of me will be delivered
within the limit* ofthecity, free.

:

Ouh

IN

paid Fur Rutter and Egg*.

Market street,

In

the rear of D. Ueruch'a *tore.

CHEMICALS,

84-1*

Save Your Ashes;

PAINTS, OILS,

HICHAELMOHR,

Putty, (Hass Etc.

ounce.

cepted ami adopted, und the committee
Mannfirtnrer of
profound feeling ballot, Mr. Cappon decliningtlie use
discharged.
Pamphleta, occasional publications, of horror.througliout the community? of his name, resulted as follows; Roost
Patent Medicines,
On motion, the Chair appointed two
transient newapajiera, magazines,baud Having ascertained that one man from 116; Harrington 98. On the formal tellers, viz; Hiram B. Hudson, of AlleAt the foot of Market 8t , Holland, Mich,
ballot Roost received 118, and Harriug- gan, and Hon. Edwin Baxter, of
OK ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
bills,' posters, unsealed circulars,|iio- tlie wrecked ship had arrived in town,
Ottawa.
Farmer* and other* will And It to their advantage
pectuses, inrok manuscripts, proof u reporier went m search of him. He ton 78. On motion, Hon. John Roost
I’he Convention then tooknn inform- to *ave their a*he*, for which 1 will give them
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
sheets, corrected proof sheet*, maps, proved to In* Mr. Brady, thin! officer was declared tlie unanimous nominee al ballot for Circuit Judge, with the hard or aoft *oap n* may tie desired, at price*
a* low a* can he had in thi* cly.
for
Mayor
of
the
Republicans
of
Hoifollowing result; Hon. John W. Stone,
prints, engravings,blanks, flexiblepat- of tlie Atlantic, bruised, worn out and
For Medlclnefel Purposes Only'.
terns, sample cards, phonographic almost speechless after the terrible land,. Chas. F Post was renominated of Vllegan, 14; Hon. E. Baxter, of Ottawa, 2; Hon. J. M. Cross, ami Hon.
paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes events of the morning. Nevertheless by acclamation foi City Clerk. D. Te
H. C. Akely, both of Ottawa, each one
and wrappers, cards, ptyih and orna- he cheerfully gave such informationas Roller was renominated by acclama- vole.
al*o wanted in exchange for soaps, F&IlCy SQ&pS & PSlflllllOry •
A formal vote was then taken, bv
mental paper, photographicrepresenta- he could. The Atlantic,Brady said. tion for Supervisor. J. Verplanken for
’all and see me at my Manufactory,foot of
which it appeared Hint Hon. John W.
tions of different types, seeds, roots, |ctt Livcrp »‘d Thursday, Marcli 20, for City Marshal. Andrew Flietaira was
Market St.. Holland, Mich.
» t.
Tooth Brushes,
Slone
received
19
votes— every von
And scions, can be transmitted tlirquch New York, touched at Queenstown next nominated for Treasurer and Collector. that was cast. «
Clothe* Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
the nlails, at tlie rate of one cent for day lo receive mails and passenger*, For Justice of tlie Peace (full term),
The Chairman, Mr. A. Bilz, then deShaving Brushes
H.
l). Post ; to fill vacancy, John Rmwt. clared Hon John \V. Stone to Ik* the
each two ounces or fractionthereof.
after which she started on iter voyage
Ami Paint Brushes
For
School
Inspectors,
H.
Uiterwijk. unanimous choice of die Convention
Books, two cents foreach two ounces across tlie ocean. She imd a full cargo
GeneralDealer in
R. Pieters, P. Moerdijk. For Street for Circuit Judge.
or fraction thereof. Sample* of mer- of general merchandiseand a very
•
On motion ot Alexander Henderson, School
A FULL LINK OF
chandise.metals, ores,. ami minerelogi- large number of passengers.Brady Commissioner, H. Weirsma.
of Allegan,Hon. Benjamin D*. PritchStationery,
Although this was a straight Repub- ard, of Allegan, niul lion. E. J. HarWall Paper,
cal specidiens, can pass through the could not give the number, but thought
r.mrton, of Ottawa, were appointed n
Window Shades,
Celebrated Shaker Medicine
mails in package not exceeding twelve there were more th/m 800 in tlfe steer lican caucus, we notice the mime of
Envelopes,
committee
to wail on Mr. Stone, and to
one
Democrat
on
tlie ticket. , The
ounces, at the rate of two cents for age and about fifty in the cibin. These,
notify him that he had received the
-•’-J
each two ounces or fraction thereof; io with her crew, would probably make a two tickets arc in the field, both Lead- unanimousnomination of this ConvenFOR CATTLE OR HORSES.
Writing Book*,
by Republicans,and it only remains tion for otfice of Circuit Judge, for the Pena. *
be left open at tlie ends for examina- total of not less than 1,000 souls. She
Pencils,
twentieth Judicial Cl rcail of Michigan.
l^prietor of the
lion, and to contain no writing other was commanded , by Captain Jutnes for the decisive vote on Monday to deThe committee proceeied to the
Albums,
clare
the
resub
than the address.
Agnew Williams. Rongji weather was
Cutler House and notified Mr. Stone of
Memorandum Book*,
All liquids, poisons, glass, explosive experienced, but nothing worthy of
his nomination,who accompaniedthe
Dairies,
Slates,
materials,obscene books, and all other note occurreduntil noon of Monday . SneiDK. — Early Friday ipovning, rommitlce to the Court louse and
A Remedy for Pain* and Nervosa Diaeaser
thanked the Convention for tie honor
Slate Pencils.
matter liable to injurcjhe.morals, cr 81st, when, coal being short Captain the 21st ult.,
Nancy Goodrhju hey hud conferred upon him in a few
Razor* and Razor Strops.
those having charge thereof., shall lie Williams resolved to put into Halifax wife of Philip Goodrich,committed happy remarks, which were received
Chamois Skin*, /
Steroscopesand Views,
Nursing Bottle*.
fjcluded therefrom. *
for a supply of coni. The captain and suicide by hanging. The deceased with applause.
The following gentlemen were ap
REGULAR PUULTCATIOVS.
Mr. Brady had tlie night watch up to liv«l (in » flirm wilb h«r family About
* FULL ASSORTMENTOK
.,|k>|| || t);8trict j||(Jlcial Committee,
Newspapers sent by * mail must be midnight, when they were relieved by two miles south-eastof ComstiVckt Nic jowrve for the ensuing two years:
PAPERS, MAGAZINES, bfC.
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years, to the entire sat-
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form his whole duty, but vote the
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ticket.
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Monday evening last, pursuant

to

meeting was held at

J.

At Fillmore Center, Allegau County,
call, a citizens’

with Mr. Oerrit Wagenaar as Post

master.

____

ent,

past week.

The meeting was organisedby electing

The Last

Call.— Every voter in

name is not registered,
who desires to vote on Monday next,
must have his name registered to-day.

have some fine

H. D, Poet chairman,0. Van Schelven
Secretary,

Wm.

Geo. Lauder and

LOWEST PRICES IN THE STATE

J.

candidatebe declared nominated on an

spring overcoats an inch too

Accident. — Last Sunday, as Mr. informalballot, nor on a vote lets than
Van Os and wife, of Fillmore, was a majority of all the votes cut.

short, hut perfect in every

The

upset,

resolved, That

work

street

crossing; such

needed

is

H. D. Post; to

(full term)

fill

$10 00* and all wool Meltons, light and dark

suits $2.50 to

i

will neglect to vote for Judge of the
Supreme Court, Regenta of the Univer-

County Superintenentof Schools,

and Circuit Judge

Will receive Lumber of oU blade far

the 20th Julicial

for

District

We learn
our City

LEVI BEOS., PEOPEIETOES.

that the amendments to

has probably, ere

this,

been signed by the Governor, and become a law. We are not prepared to

of it; rumor has it
43 Monroe street, Grand Rapids, will that it is Uie bill known • the “Howell
again be in Holland, at the iEtna Incorporation Act,” with some few
House, during Thursday, April 10th, amendments. Whatever else it may
also on the second Thursday of each contain, we hope School and Library
received a copy

Be sure and see our name above the door, as other
parties jealous of our good name and immense business will
represent themselves As Our Store.
4M-1.

Michigan House, SAVEWeYOUR BAGS! INSURE
“NorthAmerica”
guarded, and placed
JACOB MOLES,

citizens to establish a basis for future
instruction that shall

At the Second

Ward

Republican

to

Justice ft Louii Sts’,

be a monument Cor.

prudence,zeal and integrity.

Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.

PROPRIETOR,

.

52

We

Grand Rapids, Mioh.

Caucus, Tuesday evening last, Mr. H. have argued for some enactment that
D. Post was made chairmau, and Geo. would give us

25-

a starting point in secur-

L.

Post

of J. Aling and H. D.

1

pepublicanCaucus was called to meet

RepresentativeGarfield. — A
says : “The Trum-

STEKETEE & KIMM’S

PREMIUM

evening,which was organizedby elect
ing E. J. Haraington Chairman and

bull County (Ohio) Republican Con- A. M. Kantere Secretary. After some
vention, held at Warren, adopted a res- spouting, explanatoryof the object of
olution asklhg James A. Garfield to re- the meeting, an informal ballot was
sign his seat in the House of

AROMATIC BITTERS

for Alderman which resulted in
Washington,declaring that a Democratic victory. The managers
by voting for the retroactivesalary of the Caucns began to “smell amice,”
bill he has forfeited the confidence of
and a motion was immediatelymade
his
to adjourn to a more congenial clime
Runaway.— On Monday last, Mr. and for a Grand Rally. There was
evidently a cat in that meal bag, and
A. Wagner of North Holland, drove
our politicalphilosopherswill do well
Into town and halted in front of the
L. T. Ranters &. Co., but

while

in the act of alighting, his bones* took

down Main street; they
wagon and began
portions of it at convenient

(right and ran

•oon

to
if

heed the lesson it has taught
too

many

placet aiona the street.

On

they deposited the remnant, and pushed

irons are in the fire

aome

Ottawa County
will he

for

any wild

elk. wild

duck, doe, or fawns village.

November and December

in each year;

a.

The examinationat

aver any wild turkey

at

any time

Co. Snp’L of Schools.

!ep?
Iheyear, except in the months of Se
amber, October, November or December; or

any woodcock

Wm:

M. Tweed, the great

is

aa-

L.

K.

snu

jomiToi.

A

sox

UTS U-nUILT THIIR

BOOT & SHOE STORE

partridge or pheasant,
teal

or any wood

dock, or mallard duck, only

him op

AT THE

W6

OLD STAND,
where they hare on hand

a

to

Hew City

Hotel,

IthSt. ft-

so closely thst

wrong. He should

have been ignominionslyexpelled.

Ms'

d

dilirai'

Which they win

aell

Grand Rapids

Wm,
at

Prices.

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
Done

at

at

the
le following
follow
places,on

Mji

April 511

UNDERSIGNED win sell his House and
Lot situated on Twelfth street. It U pleas
antly located, good
irana ucw
new uvum.
bouse. Tama
avium mad
known by applying
Ing to the undersigned. TUI

1873

ANDREW THOMPSON.

.

Vm

“
“

Members of the Board
stratlon of the
Cltyo? HolUnd.

M.

L Mobkis,

D

A

amp

MootIi, Shoes

Hides.

Findings

leembefeandmWi

A PULL UNEOF

Making,

MADE

BLACKSMITHING. CUSTOM
JACOB FLXEMAN

Open Buggies

Sleighs, Truck 8, Etc., Etc

Hooanmcn,

WORE
ALWAYS

OH HAND.

A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always

on hand.
Warranted Sent Springs of say shape or style
I

nse nothingbat

TBfflMT

8EAI8IO

LINUL

Jacob Euite,

•pokes and Habe in ftaaiihctsradfrom

supcmsonio

ImiHmtk tulm Tiik

OTBBXLZVKft KUITE,

AU Work

GeneralBlacksmithlngdons with
Win keep constantly on hand Salt and Fresh and dispatch.
Meats, which he will sell at

,Wn«. ill*

PutltBltr AMatka wii

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thankfa)for pgit fhvora, ho

solicitsn •s want anything in

etffi

Eighth street, Holland.

...

.....

....

.

mjHae.

J.

Funuxi.

tiaqtl«l

& HKKOLD,

Prices to Suit.
for

DESTROYER

AND

J,
Lamdmivd, 1
K. ScUADDBLkk,

Jon Aum,

hut not

-

Top

Gxo. Laddie,

BURNED OUT

ATTENTION!

the Saturday preceding the regular Charter
ElectlonAsftMsn the horn qf 8 o'clock A. M.,
and 8 o'clock P. M. tor the purpose of complet- Has re-openedhis carriage and wagon man
ing the lists of qualified voters of the City of ufsetory at his old stand on Riverstreet, where
be may be fonod, ready at all times to make
Holland:
anythingin the line of
For the 1st Ward at harness abop of H.Vaopel.
.. ..yd .. “ offlee of George Lander.
•• .. is
“ Common Council Room.
or
.. .. 4U,
-1 residence of L. D.VUaers.

.

hon aura tui ra,

goaraateed.
Holland, April 97. 1879

Carriage

Bsgictntion ftotici.
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Registration for the City
Ct of Hollandwill meet

short notice.

Cash Pud,
tt-l-

ltEZ>X70rz>

rj'liK

1.

choice 8)oek of

think the acceptance of

the first day of September to the this resignation was

fint of January next following

Oflee-Plncc*r Corner,

8.

be was forced, l[ke Caldwell,to get out
of office.

CONVETANCElt ETC.

J. R. Klitn,
J. Dtkbma,

Senator of that State Mr. Sam'l J.

en, or ruffledgrouse* coommonly called Tllden followed

NOTARY PUBLIC,

TEMPERA NGE

Y

yMifi’iiHoi

New York

until after the thief, has concluded to resign his office

day of July; or any prairie chick-

deck,

f

RICTL

VAN SCHELVEN,

Justice of the Peace

Cor. Waterloo and Louis 8ta.

7

FREIOHTS

AMERICA.”

FOR SALE.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Chas. S. Fassett,

du rifJL

New Rail Roadio Town

wm

each

commence ykl 10 o'clock

m.

•hah
or kill or destroy by any means wh

pm

EAGLE HOTEL,

it finally

•ave only during the months of October place will

Why?

NORTH

Next

Coopersville

passed both Houses, School House; Tslmadge, April 80th,
provides that no one shall hunt or kill Lamont; Zeeland, April 11th, Zeeland

H. W. Verbeik A Co
lOftluT^ *

Elver and

the

F

itrect,HolUnd,

A KIMM. Sole Proprietor*.
87 Monroe 8t., Grind Kapida,Mich.

Jamestown, April 18th, Jamestown

The New Game Law.— The game Polkton, April 29th,
law as

.

1

held as follows: Allendale,

Center; Olive, April 18th, West Olive;

(•TABURUD 17*4.)

WOOL.

Putten,

Rim

the spring of 1873

liberty,

resulted in the capture of the team.

BY

Grand Rapida, Mich.,

however, April 24th, red school house; Blendou,
was of short duration, for upon reach- April 9th, Ohh Mills; Georgetown,
April 20th, Hudson's School House;
ing tha comer of River \treet, one of
Ihe horses mired in the clay, which Holland, April 19th, Holland City;
ahead; their career of

some,

them—

of them arc sure to barn.

fuionm.

on line maiiBfhctarsd to or d e
ob short notice.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OF

mental Tree* Shnrbe Kuergieena. Roeee. Supwiu^^^lJraraD?* SSpart^to?
Grapes, Lillee,btnall Frnlts, House and Border New York.
Fruit
Trees
Plante and Bulba; one year crated
----" “
Policies!
leaned at the Holland agency,as low
t; fruit Stocks of al. kinds; Hedge
for mailing;
M by any other responsible Company.
thamost
Plants, Ac.; tha
most complete assortment in
Do not wMte your money with worthless
the country, will beeenyirstleto any plain ad insurance but insure with the old
dress, with P. O. box. Tine Gape Cod Cran
berry for upland or lowland, $6 per 1000: $1 per
USER WALSH, Bgt.
100; prepaid by mnll. Trade List to dealers.
Holland
1 kfeh.
Rich.
Seeds on Cooualsslon. Agents wanted
B. M. WA T80N, Old Oolmy Nurterii*
! and Seed Wm chouse, Plymouth, Mass.

HTIKETBB

Examination of Teachers— The
series of examinationof teachers of S
reaching

the corner of Main and Market streets,

mom

Wm Van
1-

Oo.

BecauseIt la the oldest las. Oa. In
United States.
Because It
the Int to pa7 Ha Holland
Iosms In Rtadt Oath.
Bboumblaab£ Van dbb Haaiu
Because it turn paid over ftlMOO.OOO lowaa.
Kiver 8t., opposite Pfansthlel'aDock. 18- .
Because It hM a lurplns (over and above its
debts) of mon than any two Ina. Go's. In the
8m4i, PUnti. Tmi -ptptlA by Kill. United Btatee.
Becauseit baa a anrplna of more Urn Jht
My new descriptive Catalogue of Choice times that qf aUtfis other Ins. We. in the city
Flower and Garden Seeds, ft aors of elthe for combined.
$1 ; new A choice varieties of Frail and Orna-

G.

FOR SALE

tired of the

leaving

fifth

flics

i

m.

alao bay

Ask your Druggist for Them.

tativea at

tore of

We

Eetabluhed 1842.

Reprewn- taken

constituents.”

1ITOS!

A Joke too Good to Keep.— A Reat the Allegan depot last Saturday

Cleveland dispatch

Or anythingla

[

Lauder (Secretary. The followingfiig a good Public Library, and hope
ward nominations were then made: we have secured it; if not, we shall
For Alderman, H. D. Post ; for Con- keep banging away until we do.
•tible, G. H. Bender. A Ward Com
mittee was also nominated, consisting

AND BUNDS,

Will pay Cash for

month, where be can lie consulted for questions are well
he successful treatment of all curable in such a position as will enable our

diseases.

DOORS, SASH

Charter baa passed both

Houses, 'and

give any of its provisions, not having

Dr. Barth, Office and Institute

hronic

DH/YIlTa.

excitements of our

.

Charter Election, we hope that no one

elty,

,i!S.%rSWm
8PECIALUTY.

36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.

ere

appointed as such committee.
local

the

STAR/ OLOTHiiTa HOUSE,

y f
fitnkhtlland in candidates nominated. H. D. P<
have the house neatly
ftrslortMy next N. Kenyon, G. Van Schelven, J.
rnnlng order by the fl

Amid the

&t

square dealing

to advisable to further the interestsof

Doesburg and G. W. McBride'

$15*00

ONE PRICE,

of such other business u might be deem

Snccess attend him.

DRY KILN,

$10>00?

great

with pleasure that we chronicle A Committe of five wu then appoint(he fact that the new City Hotel has ed to call meeting* and to perform
It is

Mr. E. Kellogg,
tends
Ketogg inte
Grand Rapids. Mr. Ke

STEAM

$16-00- Boy8’

former price

vacancy,

T. Keppot.

been leased to

A

ones $5.00, former price

Clerk, Charles F. Post; for Treuurer,
is

Market

w* MATE

bargain. Scotch Tweed

at a

mending the ways Hermanns Doetburg; for Marshal,
of the city; a new cross- walk has been J. Verplanken; for Supervisor, G. Van
put down at the coiner of Eighth and Schelven; for School Inspector,H.
Kiver itreeti, ami work c«inmence3tTjilerwijk;for Ju|tice of 'the
at

Matching,

other way, they will be sold

usual routine of balloting result-

throwing Mrs. Van Os out in such a ed in the following nominations:
For Mayor, E. J. Harrington; for
manner as to break her arm.

on one

Planing,

Overalls 75 cents, worth

$1.00. Having cut some

Marshal Blom

are contdeat^jscan satisfy

Scott Tellers.

On motion, it was

A/Mm

Vta Apprrmi

$25.00 to $40.00.

and good feelingseemed to prevail.

no

church, the wagon

And wa

goods and perfect fits, Prices

this city whose

driving to

Of

custom made, elegant

suits,

to be comWe hear that a change of the em- posed of men, irrespective of party.
ployes on the Chicago A Mich. Lake Quite a goodly number were prescity ticket,

Shore R. R. has taken place within the

We

English and French Cass,

Blnnekant’s Hall, for the purpose of
nominating a

Machinery

Black cloth suits $12.00 to

OitiMM’ OftUU.

A new

all

Mfc.blkM.M*

tmlftiiV'-i

:

frAy'WifrAAsrtttfft

^

Prolate Order.

CTATK

O

OP MK’IIIOAN:

Eathtun

»

County qf

Ottawa.

j

**•

At a PfKKloii of the Probate Court for the Couth
tr of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Offlce.la
the Cltv of (irand Haven, in aaid County, on
Thurmfay, the thlrte«fnthday of Warth, in
the y war one thotiaand, ^Ighthunda-d and aeven
tv three, -•
<0
enty

-

•*

MONROE STREET

u

Witbflgk^eoeased.

county I

Thla House has been recently re

'

'

2«W.

and leaving heal and P. reonal
Rstatc in said county to be admluisteied,and
prayingamong other things for the iii>iH)lnt-

Km,
__

County, as administrator

thereof.

•

Themipon Ills ordered, that Tuesday, the
eighth day of April next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, bo aseigued for the hearing of said
pennon, and that the heirs at law of the said
deceased, and all other persons interestedin

Antudel,

ORAPE VINES,

River ’ 8t., nearljr• opposite the
Qrondiret Offlce. where all

stuff.

notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency ..f said Petition and the hear’

copy.

HAMUfiL L TATR.

ETC.

ETC..

|

Lnrjie snd w.ll Selecti
Stock of

Yankee

frJm
^

..

Dry goods,

of ^

JSBsvSi,teri!{E

I

A

giffiWfRJw

(..

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Ckockert,
Glarh-ware,
Hats and Cam,
Hoots A Shoes
Etc., Etc

"

"

any part of

o

fURLLt

I*

.

UnA

where may he foond

at

‘

* f»l

a

times, at

of

pUw

»

and o»U Early.

A'

Drawer *ifi, Grand Rapids.

... -----:

A

-

. _

BOOTSA SHOES, jLAlvJP
1

OLD & YOUNG.
New

1 Gravestones,

i

Chemicals,

New

Light,
ew

|

Room.

1^
AA iE

t

r

'

;

^

Gi^)R(iK

NEW STAND!

!

Lauder

m SOUTH

Grand Rapids, Mi

L/
In

Zeeland, Mich., conven. 1
lent to Depot and Uriit-mlll; g(M>d f tabling «
C. Blow. Prop’r.

connection.

Dealersla

PR. E. WPIl'Ff.

Broadcloths and Cassimeres

RETAIL DEALER /A

CALL AT

Paints,
Glass,

Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

..

ManufacturerWooden Pumps.
•.‘f-vHollsad.
d' of Wood Turning done to

y

[..

CANAL STREET.
btairs.]

88

[OP

Cooking & Parlor Corner

THE

; ’•

'

.Medicines,

Hew Brick

Store

i

.

Glah8 Etc.

•

f . 1.
'Hooti AHERn*
Pure winW And Liquors for medicinaluse
only, and all other articlesusually kept in a

have the largestand most complete stock of
goods in Western Michigan,all pnrehased for
<<oh, from rnasT
selected with greii
catc and shall sell at reasonable profits.
I

Ham*

f

?#

l-U

/*•

•v o*

T
^7

BURNED OUT

fn

Werkman

CJLHVELAmnmn
Any Shade fryn tore m)te toM

riartic

pirfectly water-piiof.

S

painting than any other paint in the world, be-

Sons

ISeatness ami Durability

.

FummE
• ,

MV

STEAM

GAS AND

-o

J,

FITTERS.
/.AMD Am IRON

in
Than

Feed,

in

any other

Town

in|the

State.

PI

M.

!

;
i

.t

--

REID3EMA & SON

Have on hand and for sale a large and
complete assortment of

First Class

PBS,

Mf

TIN

Provisions,
AUo

Prepared Holland Murtinv,

HA TS d CA PS, GLASS- WA RE hl

FINCH

Con»toeif»t Onc?^

<

Eigfci^fe,

A NI)

SI,

A

TK

ROOPINO,

Gf

FAHCY

TOYS,

i

FURNITURE,
Wall

t

Central Mock

And

machinery.

buildingwhile mov--

.

!

y

llight't

Fria

it*

Drive Wel'i and

BakYsr & Van Raalte.

t» nuU,r A Fig.

OumJt delivered free within city

limits,

"

Oot,.. JGSL1N k BUKYMANl

Oi aUktadicoiukAiU<

1

*

‘XI-

Cor. * him!

Market

if

prrdw-l
w 'rkiaEI

&.S!,

!.

Al'bdi^EntiriigdttiililjiMticj K^AMliSo

Mi

all

Shades,
!

Feathers,
Feather Beds,
,

,

Mattresses,

FTNS
Manner. ^

ClOCKSOnjKWBIfK fj

In a Thorou*. ly 8ati>(scterjr

a

IW

.
IT.t TOURS,

*

6il Cloths,

^

Pamps

,

Carpets,

Silver Plated Ware,

Usui-nwu.!).

call. N0 lrouhle |o
fluv? sup goeda

“^•.^"horfnotice. Please give uh

'V. If. 'KlNUH.

Not is

^

Paper,

Window

Solid Silver,

HctAir Furnaces

»v? livi...

fffui Bipih or Ciicwo,

thi*
prepared t«.

<

V wa

and

FBBE.
»'

Comeaud be

ower

,'iv

»

1

store near

Graham, Chicken

U

-0

18

Tin and
Sheet Iron
a «»
f

House' Moving! Vaakee Hotioos.

ho. ,.fn>ly
entire now

SILVER SETS,

u‘''-

VAN LANDEGEND,

nr,
UL. with

;

WESTERN MICHIGAN

Holland. Mich.

im

YMh

AMD

4riS3Jb;,r

H;

man*

Flotir & Feed.

that oor TtZwhirhi* gittn abort), i>

WM.

.

all

and

Copper,

GOODS,

b^andoCBniK He cm

—

Manufacturers of

SWJAW,

A

kind*

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

GROCERIES,

adapicd to All r asse- of wink, and |» in UVen
w«v a better paint for either Inside or outsl*

J.

>

The largestBoot A 8ho« Emporium in

DESTRoYEl

wmout

Up^

and beautifulPnlnt . uimflVrtcdby cha^,-

oftemMrature.Is

*

,

BREYMAN,

.

MY

’World.

In the

*

the alto of Wo manufactureto a great extent our own
the one chottroyed,wheh' now ninf
‘ * work, w hich cannot bo excelled for
be found an entire new stock of

ittvp built a

The Best Paint

»

years pnietlcaI<Sx|Mieiice

hot not

new

a

_

First Class Drug Store

i

He

Clocks,
Watchm,

Bakker & Van Raalte.
> l
. » T Ji ,
A

3§

1M.

JOSLIN

Nails,

t

has for the past twelve yeara b**e» >
of Nli.th and Market Strerte, Holland.
v ? located in Opera Block, has now, since
being burned out* removed his stock to
1
Canal street, where he continuesto cure every
Derk| TeRoller, Notary Public, at same place description of Acun, Chronic and Privatn
Disease, on the most reasonable terms.
*
manufacturesall his remedies from the raw
material, hence, known to be purely veoeta- >
Bi.E. He use* no Minerals or Poisons. Having prescribed for over eighteen tin usand patients within the past ten years,
losing one or tubm, where he was the only
doctor called. He guarantees reaw nable sat'"faction in the treatment of eveiy disease j
&.
which afflicts humanity.
i
He keeps constantly on baud over Dot)
•
constantly replenished,care, of the most choice Roots. Hark and Herbs, and
fully aelectedaod ever fresh stock of
over 100 ktn«s of his owb manufactureof medIclnes. He is to be found at his office at
•
,
hove— day or night.
Among the leading articlesof medicine
*
nfactured by him are hie Liver 8 Yut rs.Coi oh
Jewelry, Syri-p".and Female Restoratives; all oft. *
which give universal satisfaction. Call
counsel with a doctor who will promise you •
nothinghlU what he will ralthftilly perform,, *
and will correctly locate your disease and give
you a correct diagnosis of your oases withoul
asking you scarcely a question. Liver complaints treated for fifty rente per week,
^
other diseases in proportion. Council at the
Offlce
jj- [
•

Variety and Jewelry Store!

.^houldih Bhacj#

,

\17HU

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

Hardware,

Trusses,

n

;

ft

Perfumery,
It.

;

STOVE©

Oils.
Putty;

^

.

BOlANIC PHYSICAN,

CROCKERY.
on hand, and Clothing made to order.

All

W

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

unmmimm

SUTPEUmiSWc,,

Drugs,

N H
order A ^

oh.

25-38

|7N10N HOTEL.

NEW FIRM! !

(DBtTOOIBT 4 PIIinMACTST.)

WILMS

,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

HEBER WALSH,

H.

DIVISION STREET,

Artist.

Diy Goods, Groceries alid

A

and
AND

Building Stone,

if

I*'

Pumps! Pumps
WHOLES AtK

FURNITURE MARBLE

:

Sat infaction ri awAtd or money refund*
Mich. »
--- -- — Vk I Thankful foi past favors, e now ready to
M receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
A
street, between Marke and River streets.

" VV

;

Monuments

NAME.

ft]

Drttfgist* Pharmaelnta

IC -A* Rubbers, Boot Pacs,

HAND RAPIDS MARBLE WORKS
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various styles and sixtw.
Particular attentkm given to secure a
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HKHEU WAlJ<H,
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A DEALERS.

& Gems

nv variett.

Wm:'

any White Lead in this marke*, and is sold
at a ranch Iras price. My stock is purchasedIn

CASH PRICE

t

on^11

o

large quantitiesof firsthands, saving all jobbers'
profits and can. therefor*,afford to sefl below
my neighbors.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

*
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Druggists * Gen. Agts.,San Francisco.CaL,
A cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.

The undersignedwould respenfullyinform
old customersthat he is again ready to take

°

otfecte.
McDonald co.,

Perfect Likeness^ ALBEKiLBAER’

Shrubs and Roses,

POE,
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grown at nome. and
aitnBAnEers. firm
it. AH huste s# etiUWtaA to me akall
•mpt alter
'nU«Mi. InkewAt allowed
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. 'Its. spbject luck
IghL
riKn exchange bonghr ana sola. Tickets
Tlcke to
and ftom all points in Europe sold at mv offlce
1 raK
* t ,•*
, r , N.aENYON.
For further particular,address w
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curative

in full stock.

Doe* a genrtal lanklngrllicTiange.and Col-

BRUSHES,
stock. Ths

Pustules,RoHs. Carbuncle*.Rlng-wortteJ
Scahl-iiead, .Sore Eyes, F.ry»toe|js,Itch,.
Scurflt, Discolorations of the Skin, Humor* ’
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the on
of these Ritters. One bottle in such caste
will convince the moat Incredulous of their

GRAND RAPIDS, M„„

PHOTOGRAPHS

in variety.
var lei
etc., In

MICHi,

^

38 Canal Street,
25- [.

ApricoMectiriauPhotographs

Pirn, (kriti, Plwi,
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wishes to pu

the Beet Quality and at Lowest

the

-

Nathan Kenyon* Banker

Holland City White Lead
Wholesale ,or ’Retail
Goods

PEACHES.

EARLY CRAWFOD. LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD. MOUNTAIN
HOSE, EARLY RARERIPE
------- ETC.
-----

j ^ PfeP*”:*!to pay the

HOLLAND

'
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Ornamental Trees,

WMIhiaijjl

HARRINGTON

E. J.

Depot

ths

t*t:
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TRANSCENDENT, HVSI.OP, MONTREAL BEAUTY ETC.

the city.

Give ui a cell before niirchasing elsewhere, a
oi>r New Store on River Street,next to Var
rotten'sDrugstore,

S

mlttent Fevers. Diseases of the ITlood. Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder,theso Ritters have
been most successfUL Such Diseases aro
caused by VitiatedBlood, which fci produced
by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
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Farmers can save money by selling their

Brick Store
.

FALL VARIETIES.

CBAB.

WHEAT!

Delivered Free!
to

In
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EARLY HARVEST, 8WKET[B()UGH,
RED A8TR1CHAN ETC.

Highest Cash Price For

,

-
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SUMMER VARIETIES.
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Mich* Lake Shore
.
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E. HIGGINS,

el.

goods purchased of os will be *
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S8ETT

OLDENBURG ETC.
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AGENT AT THE

s&ffa
ysci
.
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River 8t., Holland, Mich.

Dwlre to Inform their manr friends and customers that they have on baud and for sale

All

T'L'I) /i/ll tioiT

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

BvtUr,

gasb'fIfu
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P.&A.STEKETEE

1\ml for
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FLOER&FEED

is dirimsi^ of
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In Iheir seasons, at lowest prices.

Mi
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VARIETIES:
BAhDWINT, WAGNER, RHODE
WINTER

VECfETAB^
AIm a com;detr Stock
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w othernSan?
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neaa of the Cheat, DluineM, 8our Kructa.
tlona of tho Stomach, Rad Tame in tho
Mouth, Dllioua Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammationof tho Lungs, pain in
tho region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptems, are the offliprinfca
of Dyspcpala. In theso complaintsIt has
jto equal, and ono bottlewill prove a better
guarantee of Its racrltathan a lengthy ud-s
vcrtUement.
For Female Complalnta, in yo^nH,
or old, niarrlc«lor single, at the dawn ol
womanhood, or the turn of life,these Tonw
Hltteradisplay so decided an influencethat
a marked improvement L* rood perceptible.
For Inflammatory uud < txronlo
Rheiinntflamand Oont, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Dlllous, Remittent and Inter*,

.“'ll [our >v,r" old. "tending
l,iKh< snd includes among

ISLAND GREENING, KING OF

flouk_n & fkpd;

Credit MoMlier!

Bit-

^Kfntr ®
point of repair.

apple-trees.

Notions,
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aJudge of Probate.
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remain

Canal St.

City Office 46

other

Have just opened a

tiimgs

de«trove<lby mineral poison

Groceries,

rflkKC(1

VINEGAR

on ^ollegoAvenue, \ mile cast
f °' limits,
with brunch nt Big Rapids.

DE VRIES &IBO..

said

of Ottawa, for three successiveweeks,
previous to said day of hearing
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may be found

County

A true
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Mr. Werkman. at Holland aells all kinds o'
their

i« rortherordered, that said petitioner alve
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PAUL BRETON,

No
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Proprietor* of

UNITY MILLS,* GLASS-WARE,

newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
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FALL OF

kinds of choife

Crockery,

Flour, Feed Etc.

ENT von

Shrubs, Roses&c.

P^y< Groceries!^:

i VAN DEK BOSCH,
Manufacturersof
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ED. B.

Ornamental Trees
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Grand Rapids, Mich.

Present. Hauiuel L. Tato, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Leonard 1,

FRUIT TREES,

jEeady Again!
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